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Compressed air counter testo 6440

Saving costs with
consumption
measurement

Almost all our
customers are
forced to save.
In some
companies, this
means that
necessary
investments are
postponed.
Other, future-

oriented companies invest in
savings. A classical example of
this is compressed air
consumption measurement: Only
when leakage is detected and
consumption is allocated to its
originator can high compressed
air costs be gradually lowered.
And the investment in
compressed air counters is
quickly paid back in reduced
operating costs.

Patrick Hermann,
Application
Engineer

Sensitive and robust at
the same time – the

ceramic flow-through
sensor

The easy-to-use operating
menu enables every

parameterization

All required signals
integrated – from the

analog output up to the
totaliser

Whether leakage
detection or cost

distribution by originator:
The testo 6440 helps to

save operating costs
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Consumer

Suspicion of leakages
if...

Detection and elimination (continuously, not 1x annually)

Flow rate > 0
Increasing flow rate

... despite downtime:
... despite unchanged application:

Leakage-share: 25...40 %

225...360 MWh
à 15 cents / KWh

= 33,750...54,000 Euros
= leakage-share of operating

costs

150 kW
6,000 h

= 900,000 kWh

Leakages

Processing

Electrical energy

Current, water, gas Compressed air

Costs "disappear" in
– electricity costs
– maintenance costs
– often: overhead costs

Cost transparency through meters

Clear allocation of costs to
– departments
– products...

Compressed air =
"creeping assets-consumer"

Saving compressed air costs with testo 6440

Why does industry need compressed air counters?

For media such as current, water or gases, complete
transparency is guaranteed in every industrial company:
Central counters reflect the quantities used; decentralized
counters show how consumption is distributed.

The medium compressed air however, is produced and
distributed internally, without knowing how much is used
in total and in the individual departments. Without this
knowledge, there is no motivation to eliminate leakages or
achieve more economical use.

Leakage - a high cost factor

Independent investigations, for example by the
Fraunhofer Intitute in the course of the measurement
campaign „Compressed air efficiency“, have proven that
between 25 and 40% of compressed air produced is
wasted through leakage. Leakage holes with a diameter
of 3 mm already lead to costs amounting to 3,000
Euro/annum.

If the necessary extra investments are added to the
operating costs, the wastage adds up to over 100,000
Euros per year in an average industrial company.

Leakage detection with the testo 6440

Over 96% of leakages occur in pipes DN50 and smaller.
Leaky hoses, fittings, couplings and maintenance units
are mainly responsible for this.

Installed in front of a machine or a machine group, the
testo 6440 detects the smallest compressed air volume
flows. These indicate leakages if they occur when the
system is inactive.

It is  also an indicator for leakage when known max.-
volume flows are exceeded when the user profile is
unchanged. The integrated switch outputs of the testo
6440 are thus the best leakage detector in practice.



Saving compressed air costs with testo 6440

Preparation

Investment, operation and staff

consumer allocation

• Motivation to save costs
• Basis of figures for energy management or eco-audit according to ISO 14.000

System A

System B

System C

Daily profile of compressed air production

Nm3/h

Nm3/h

Peak load
capacity of
existing
compressors

(Valuable) compressed air consumer

Nm3/h

Time

Investment protection

OK range

Loss of warranty
through overload or
undersupply

Early alarm

Total compressed air costs: $245,000

$96,500

$63,500

$85,000

Lowering costs by consumer-allocation

Compressed air is a profitable, but also very costly energy
source. If the high costs are only allocated as a „cost
block“, those responsible for the systems have no
motivation to try and lower costs.

However, if the compressed air consumption of each
system is recorded individually, the person responsible for
the system is motivated to reduces leakage and to
employ consumption-saving measures.

The testo 6440 provides optimal support here, in that it
has a built-in totaliser function. The total consumption
can be read directly from the instrument or registered in
the regulating system via consumption impulses.
Consumption-dependant switch outputs are alternatively
also available, which can monitor consumption
dependently or independently of time.

Peak load management helps to avoid extended
investments

Growth can be expensive: Expanding industrial
enterprises (example: new system D) are forced to
expand their compressed air production too.

A peak load analysis on the basis of compressed air
counters helps to avoid such investments. Since it is
known when which consumption occurs, the distribution
can be specifically regulated so that the existing capacity
of compressed air production is sufficient. The result is
considerable savings in the compressors as well as in the
pipe system. 

Protecting valuable compressed air consumers from too
high or too low supply

Compressed air consumers require a minimal supply in
order to provide the desired performance.

Some consumers additionally have to be protected from
too high a supply. In some cases, the warranty of the
system’s manufacturer is even dependent on this.

The testo 6440 performs both tasks optimally thanks to
its two switch outputs. For the continuous protection of
your investment.



Compressed air counter testo 6440: The measurement principle

The optimal measurement principle...

...for compressed air norm volume flow measurement is
thermal mass flow measurement. Only this

– is independent of process pressure and temperature

– causes no permanent loss of pressure

Two glass-coated ceramic sensors developed specially
for demanding compressed air application are exposed to
the process temperature and switched with a
Wheatstone bridge.

Why is the measurement of mass flow pressure and
temperature independent?

Volume is compressed with rising pressure. The mass,
however, remains unchanged, as the adjacent ill. shows.
It follows that only mass flow measurement is suitable for
use in fluctuating pressure conditions. An influencing by
the temperature can also be avoided by means of a
compensation. This way, the measurement value can be
used optimally in the entire range of process temperature.

How does mass flow become norm volume flow?

For the compressed air consumer, norm volume flow is
the most important flow function. It refers not to the
current ambient conditions, but to fixed values; according
to ISO 2533, these are the values
15 °C /1013 hPa / 0 %RH. The testo 6440 divides the
mass flow value by the norm density, which is generally
1.225 kg/Nm3. The result is the pressure and temperature
independent norm volume flow value. When comparing
measurements made with other measurement systems, it
must be ensured that all values refer to the same norm
conditions; otherwise a conversion calculation is
necessary.

Wheatstone
bridge

m

[kg/h]

Mass
flow

27 °C 20 °C
Heating of Rh

No heating; RT assumes
gas temperature

Control: constant over-temperature

m small

m large

I
h must deliver only slight heating
performance (= Rh * Ih

2)

Ih must deliver high heating
performance

i.e. Ih is a function for mass flow

Compression lowers the volume, but not the mass:

�� Only mass flow measurement gives correct values, if pressurized

P = 1 bar

V = 10 m3

rho = 1.4 kg/m3

m = 14 kg

P = 5 bar

V = 2 m3

rho = 7 kg/m3

m = 14 kg

14 kg/h Mass flow measurement

Volume flow measurement

14 kg/h

2 m3/h10 m3/h

f (T), i.e. temperature independent

f (P), i.e. pressure independent

f (T), also temperature independent

f (P), also pressure independent

Norm density,
constant value

according to IISO 2533
15 °C / 1013 hPa / 0 %RH
i.e. rhoN = 1.225 kg/Nm3

m

[kg/h]

Mass
flow

[Nm3/h]

Norm
volume

flow

Measurement
principle

testo 6440

Output
parameter
testo 6440

1

rhoN



Compressed air counter testo 6440: Instrument and features

Testo offers four compact models
for the four most common compressed air DN in industry

0,25 to 75 Nm3/h

testo 6441
(DN 15) (½")

0,75 to 225 Nm3/h

testo 6442
(DN 25) (1")

2,3 to 700 Nm3/h

testo 6444
(DN 50) (2")

1,3 to 410 Nm3/h

testo 6443
(DN 40) (1½")

With its superior design, the testo 6440 offers an optimal flow profile

Exact positioning of
the sensor in the
measurement pipe

Measurement pipe: sensor
integrated in inflow/outflow

No sensor tilting

No unevenness inside the measurement
pipe (e.g. flange recesses)

Flow stabilization with
straight pipe sections

tilted by 5° > 5%
inaccuracy

Conventional measuring solutions 

Interior diameter can vary widely

Source: VDI report 1681/2002

testo 6440:
exactly known interior diameter

Nominal
diameter
known

For all important diameters: the compressed air counter
testo 6440

In four diameter sizes, the testo 6440 offers a compact
design coupled with integrated high-performance
technology, which provides all necessary signal outputs.

The built-in inflow and outflow pipes allow optimum
accuracy.

The thermal, glass-coated ceramic sensor offers
robustness at the same time as fastest reaction times.

Superior design from the sensor to the housing

In contrast to the penetration probes used by
competitors, the sensor in the testo 6440 has a position
in the pipe which is exactly known and always the same.
With penetration probes, a tilt out of the vertical of 5°
already leads to a measurement inaccuracy of 5%.

In the testo 6440, not only are the inflow and outflow
pipes integrated (reduced lengths in DN40/DN50), they
also have completely even surfaces (i.e. no flange
recesses etc.)

Many clever details in the design of testo 6440 ensure
that the flow profile remains constant and that an
optimum of accuracy can be achieved.

Defined interior diameter and volume flow adjustment for
highest accuracy

Especially in small diameters, the exact knowledge of the
interior diameter plays a deciding part in achieving
accurate measurements of norm volume flow.

Commercially available penetration probes measure the
flow velocity and calculate the volume flow by
multiplication with the cross-section area. As shown in
the illustration, even normed pipes can vary in interior
diameter to such a degree that inaccuracies of up to 50%
are possible.

The testo 6440 has an exactly known diameter – and is
adjusted directly according to norm volume flow, and not
flow velocity!

� large measurement error
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The optimal operation menu: simple - and complete!

You wish to change the physical unit (Nm3/h, Nl/min,
Nm3, °C)? Signal outputs need to be parameterised?
Min./max. values need to be read? The signal is to be
dampened or delayed? You want to reset the totaliser? All
these functions and many more are combined in one
easy-to-use menu.

Practice is our yardstick – the LED display is easily legible
even in machine halls, it can be rotated by 180°, and the
display/operation menu can additionally be switched off
or locked.

Highest versatility: testo 6440 offers the required signals
for every application

Two signal outputs can be parameterized specific to
application (see ill. right and below). This way, all
applications can be represented:

– Consumption measurement (pulse output)

– Consumption monitoring (pre-selection counter, i.e.
quantity-dependent switch output, time-dependent or
time-independent)

– Leakage monitoring (volume flow-dependent switch
output or analog output)

– Flow-through measurement (analog output)

Totaliser without additional evaluation unit

The testo 6440 is equipped with integrated totaliser
functions (consumption quantity, e.g. in Nm3), which can
be used either in the display or as pulse outputs or switch
outputs. Make the comparison for yourself: other
providers need additional, external evaluation units for
these important functions. You can save these costly and
time-consuming investments and wirings with the testo
6440.

4 alternatives (freely parameterable)

Switch
output

Switch
output

Pulse
output*

Pulse
output*

Switch
output 4...20 mA 4...20 mASwitch

output

testo 6440
M12 plug

* Alternatively usable as sum-dependent switch ouput (pre-selection counter)

Signal outputs suited to application

Appli-
cation

Signal
outputs

Simple operation via  only 2
operating buttons

Menu overview

Measuring
mode

Output 1
(OUT 1)

Output 2
(OUT 2)

extended
functions

Measuring
mode

Easily legible LED display
(Rotatable by 180°)

... ( s. above)

= Nm3 before last reset

1
Leak

detection

4 to 20 mA +
limit value
monitoring

in PLC

Relay output
time-

dependent
(ON, if LV
is reached

before Time T)

or

4 to 20 mA +
Σ in PLC

4 to 20 mA

Pulse +
counting in

PLC

or

4 to 20 mA +
limit value
monitoring

in PLC

1 switch
output MIN

1 switch
output MAX

or

2
Consumption
measurement

3
Peak load

management

4
Min/Max

monitoring

5
Dosage

Nm3/h Nm3 Nm3/h Nm3/h Nm3

t t t t
0 24 h

Stop

MAX

MIN

4 to 20 mA +
Σ in PLC

Pulse +
counting in

PLC

or

Switch
output

(ON, once LV
is reached)

or

Compressed air counter testo 6440: Operation and signal outputs

Example:

A nominal pipe diameter of DN40 can still be
used at 100 Nm3/h.

This results in approx. 21 Nm/s.

At P = 8 bar (116 psi), this corresponds to an
actual flow velocity of 2.6 m/s.

Area of excessive flow velocity (>120 Nm/s)

Tabs = Process temperature (°C) +273.15 T0 = Norm temperature, here 15 °C
P0 = Norm pressure, here 1013.25 hPa Pabs = Process pressure, here (hPa)
Note: the nominal diamter was used as the respective inner diamter.



Compressed air counter testo 6440: Technical data and ordering data / Ordering data

Technical data compressed air counter testo 6440

testo 6441

0555 6441

DN 15 (for 1/2“ pipes)

0.25 to 75 Nm3/h

90 Nm3/h

R 1/2, outer thread
Stainless steel 1.4301

300 mm

0.9 kg

Thermal glass-coated ceramic sensor

〈 0.1 sec (for damping parameter = 0), delay via operating menu (0 s to 1 s)

4-figure alpha-numeric display, two operation buttons, operating menu, LED (4x green for phys. units, 3x yellow for "display x
1,000" or switch status)

Nm3/h, Nl/min, Nm3, °C (selected unit displayed by green LED)

19 to 30 VDC, current consumption 〈 100 mA

Via operating menu, 4 combinations are parameterable

Consumption meter (value available after reset or power loss due to non-volatile memory),
value 1 or 10 Nm3 (depending on diameter), pulse length 0.02 s to 2 s (depending on unit selected), 24 VDC level

4 to 20 mA (4-wire), max. load 500 Ohm, freely scalable from 0 to end of measuring range

2 switch outputs, parameterable, (dependent on consumption or volume flow, NO contact, NC contact, hysteresis, window),
loadable with max. 19 to 30 VDC or 250 mA each, switch status is displayed via 2 LEDs

Materials: stainless steel or zinc coated, PEEK, polyester, viton, anodized aluminium, ceramic

0555 6442

DN 25 (for 1“ pipes)

0.75 to 225 Nm3/h

270 Nm3/h

R1, outer thread
Stainless steel 1.4301

475 mm

1.1 kg

0555 6443

DN 40 (for 1 1/2“ pipes)

1.3 to 410 Nm3/h

492 Nm3/h

R1 1/2, outer thread
Stainless steel 1.4401

475 mm (shortened
measurement stretches)

3.0 kg

0555 6444

DN 50  (for 2“ pipes)

2.3 to 700 Nm3/h

840 Nm3/h

R2, outer thread
Stainless steel 1.4401

475 mm (shortened
measurement stretches)

3.8 kg

testo 6442 testo 6443 testo 6444

Part no.

Pipe diameter

Measuring range (1:300)

Max. display value

Length measurement pipe

Weight

Sensor

Accuracy

Reaction time

Temperature display

Display, operation

Display units

Electrical connection

Power supply

Output signals

Pulse output

Analog output

Switch output

Process conditions

Ambient temperature

Storage temperature

Resource contact

Housing

In accordance with guideline 89/336 EECEMC

Standard flow (e.g. Nm/s) and standard volume flow (e.g. Nm3/h) are based on DIN ISO 2533, 15 °C, 1013.25 mbar, 0 %RHStandard reference

for compressed air quality classes (ISO 8573: particles – humidity – oil) 1-4-1: ±3% of reading ±0.3% of final value
for compressed air quality classes (ISO 8573: particles – humidity – oil) 3-4-4: ±6% of reading ±0.6% of final value

0 to +60 °C, inaccuracy ±2K (32 to +140 °F)

0 to +60 °C (32 to +140 °F), PN 16 (max. 16 bar/232 psi), rel. humidity 〈 90 %RH, air quality ISO 8573: recommended classes 1-4-1

0 to +60 °C (32 to +140 °F)

-25 to +85 °C (-13 to +185 °F)

Measuring stretch: Thread (both
sides) / Material (silicon-free)

PBT (GF 20%), zinc diecast, IP65 / III, silicon-free

M12x1 plug, load to 250 mA, short circuit-proof (synchronized), reverse polarity-proof, overload-proof.
Testo recommends accessory cable Part no. 0699 3393 (Plug not included in delivery)

testo 6441 Compressed air counter DN 15 / ½" *

Ordering data Part no.

0555 6441

testo 6442 Compressed air counter DN 25 / 1" * 0555 6442

testo 6443 Compressed air counter DN 40 / 1½" * 0555 6443

testo 6444 Compressed air counter DN 50 / 2" * 0555 6444

Connection cable 5 m long, with M12x1 socket / open wire ends 0699 3393

Process display testo 54-7 AC, two relay outputs (to 250 VAC / 300 VDC, 3 A), mains supply 90 to 260 VAC, with RS485 output for
online monitoring and with totalizer display

5400 7555

Mains unit (desk-top) 110 to 240 VAC/24 VDC (350mA) 0554 1748

Mains unit (top-hat rail mounting) 90 to 264 VAC/24 VDC (2.5 A) 0554 1749

ISO calibration at 5 measurement points, to 250 Nm3/h (testo 6441 / 6442) 0520 0174

DAkkS calibration at 5 measurement points, to 250 Nm3/h (testo 6441 / 6442) ** 0520 0274

ISO calibration at 5 measurement points, to 1600 Nm3/h (testo 6443 / 6444) 0520 0184

DAkkS calibration at 5 measurement points, to 1600 Nm3/h (6443 / 6444) ** 0520 0284

* a connection cable, e.g. part no. 0699 3393, is required for operation

** Successor organization of the DKD




